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Details of Visit:

Author: Tubby
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 10 November 2004 7:30
Duration of Visit: 3 hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Upmarket flat just south of the river in Southwark -- now moved to an equally pukka venue near
Paddington

The Lady:

Three ladies -- see below -- well described on web site with accurate up to date pictures

The Story:

This is a belated FR on the first two Lady M parties I attended -- one on 10 . I had a truly terrific time
at both of them.

The first party with India, Serene and Melissa (at which India fully participated in two bouts involving
the love swing) brings a particular smile to my face. Mind you so does the second party attended by
Serene, Jessica and Sophia at which India was hostessing but I briefly but quite memorably
tempted her to play.

Exact details of who did what to whom, when and for how long, are superfluous. At both parties the
girls were enthusiastic, gorgeous and skilful. The team on each occasion was a mixture of
seasoned party hands and girls new to the scene, all differing and equally pleasurable company.

The love swing and the enthusiasm with which it is used adds an extra dimension at a Lady
Marmalade party. It is not to be missed but is not for the faint-hearted.

A special word of praise too for Moss's organization of each event and for the good quality food and
drink which is provided.

I have since been to parties at Lady M?s new venue in Paddington and am happy to confirm that
the high standard remains intact -- FRs to follow.
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